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iecter dated 3lL0/72 to Office of Foreign
Assets ConErol, DeparErnenE of the Treasury, with copy
end enclosure tor Boston.
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- In addttion,

der: t

cal r.li-ttr sub-ir:ct o

i-

co

, aka
Office of Origin "Fg-..

25-12985*.'.'rhe'-'ein subiecc

rd checks aE Bosc,on,
failed to lrroduce any inin re lJ{M.

Upd.ate c
3/2A-231 '"2 re

formeEirrn noc Dr.ev

Bosto@mes

by
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natlon:

of

Credi.c Brrreau of Greater
Ave., Boston, llass. were reviewed
and prooiaea the, fol.lowing infor-

0n 3/22/72, records

Ehe

,

Name :

Address:
Former Address:

-

Enploynent ;

The L970, Directory of Medical Specialisrs provided rhe
foLlowrng infornation under the heading I'PsychiaEry and

Neurologyt'

:

Residence:

llenber Jrmerican Psychoanalyt ie Association
Residence:

q
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BS 105-19753

In addition, €Dclcsure fornrarded to' Boston with
re Bureau letter concained the follorving notacion in
the end:

Ihis individual ls identical with subjecc of penoing
, Bufile lO5-2147L6, caPEioned,
l, aka IS-CH''..
I
Boston Divlsion is presently aECemPEing to establish
l-l
| connection wirh instanE matter.
|
Attempts Eo contact lfedical Atd Cournittee for Indochina, 47 4 Centre St . , Newton , luiass . r' 02158, Eelephone
6L7-965-9756, negative Eo date'
by

utilized ln insEant, LHlt is

-IqsEant tri{i'i. is being ciassified ffi
to
protecE a source of continuing val-ue, the disclosure
of which could reasonably resulc in his iCenEity and
therefore be injuricus Eo rhe national 'defense.
LEADI
}IINNETIP0LIS

l.Iill review its fiLes
ldentical wirh

fomacion

to che Bureau

possi.bly

ston.
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BOSTON
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MASS.a

Will continue eff,orcs Eo identif
ectivities, and
instrucced in re Bureau Lecte:: "
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members and
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coniacted

on 3/3/72.
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Reply, Please Reter to

file
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Boston, llassachuseEts
May 2) L972

TJNITED STATES }4EDICAL AID
I
COiT'IITTEE FOR INDOC,T{INA

reliable
In ltarch, L97?., a source, who has provided
inforrnauion iir the pasE, mad,e available t'Science For The
Peoplett, Volume 4, i\uinber 2, March, L972r.a bi-rnonthly
publication of Scientists and Engineers for Social and
Political Action (SESPA). Page 2L of uhe publicacion contain.s. an adverLisernenE soticiting supporL and donations
.for Ehe l.ledical Aid Con:nictee for Indochina, 474 Centre
Street, Nervton, MassachuseEts, 02L58, a copy of whilh
is aEEached
In September, L97L, this same source advised that the
naEional- nagazile I'Science For The People" is pubLished
Street, Jamaica Plain, Boston,
bi-rrcnthly at 9 h'alden
Massachusetts by ttThe EdicoriaL Collecciverr, a emall
group of members o'f SESPA in Ehe Boston lfelropolitan
area, who rctate wiLh each issue..
In Noveu'rber, Lg7L, chis same source advisecl that
is a nai:ional org6nization of persons involved in
scientific or engineering fields; SESPA is a loosely-knit
national group which organizes in chapt.ers located in
various ljnited States citiesl each chapEer has its own
SESPA

nane and operates i.ndepen'dencly trorn oEher chapters.
SESPA produces its or^Tl national magazine known as "Sc4ence
For The Peoglet't

this same source advised Ehat
SESPA, on a oetional basis, parEicipaEes in Ehree types
of acciviEi-es:
l' Publicaticn of lEs naEional magazine
In

Decenrber, L971,
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I,NITED STATES }IEDICAL AID
CO}&IITTEE

2.

FOR,

INDOCHINA

Disrupting the national". rneetings of profess ional organ Lzations

3. Participatirrg in a program to furnish
data and research
. North VieEnam scientific
information

On April 25, L9721 En Informacion OperaEor, Ne',rr
England Telephone Company, Boston. llerssachuseEts, upon
open inqui.ry, provided the following telephone li-sting
for United States Medical Aid Concric'tee for Indochine-,
474 Centte Street, i\ewton, llassachusects:

Teiephone 965-9756
0n

riL

b6

b7c

27

L972

l.{assachusetts
chapCer of the Ame
an l{edical Association),
22 Fenway, Boston, l,[assachuseEts, acivised tirat the Lhited.
StaEes i.Ledical Aid Comrnittee ior Indochina, 473r',CenEre
Street, NewEon, ltassachusetEs was unknor,/n to his organi-

ety
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This docunenE contains neitirer reconraendations ncr
conclusions of che fBI. It is the,properLy of the FBI anci
is loaned to your agency; it and its conEenEs are aoi to
be distribuEed outside your agency.
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inroiru,'ions rvhere dedicated

,or"rO,"

ern productive unils, (b) spread the modern
ncarby rv<>rkers and learn fr,rm them, and (c)
: full secondary cur(iculum, preparing for rhe
vide exam as anyone else. if they want to go
:condary. education. A significant fraction of
rts will play the role of disseminating culture
ion: ihus most mcchanical engineers will be
:ss indusirial areas, and the thesis proiects
were rvorking machine tools of a simple versa-

:h the simplex niethod or differentiation

lr>

a

er requires new meihods. For one thing, he
!t be impatient. For another, he {shel is nor
rve himself [herself I to you. Better not iig6ile
rard; out of reach and prod him [herJ to iump
[shel might iust not bother. Eetter let your
cofs of cffectiveness.
: follow that rvhere great emphasis is put on
;ability, a cookbook approach will replace
g? This is sometimes said to be unavoidable in
:rnizing societies. The Vietnamese are clearly
The Chinese Cu!tural Revolutionaries, vrhile
ly encou:'aging rhe new students to play the
keptical carpenter even on campus, are not
theory. T':E\ lre doing something which
ied equally ar,ti-intellectual: ;eeking the "real"
'real" unde'sanding of mathematics in the
esting of tlre applier rarher than in the testing-

:y of the rigcrizer. I iinC ihis progran hoper, lvhen lhe whole mathematical communily
embarks on a re-examinaticn oi funCamenuls
it was political ;gitators ivho put them up
hing interesting should result. But it will
rnths or even years before they will be able to
ing definite enough to take hold of.
rile rnathematical research in China consists
til-tl6-n :-6 f' co n ir a't i p ro b e mi 9 i, i-i 9 cl y-9 i 91'.
I

1

mathematics and puzzlcs? .special topics for
'f elementary subiects? additive number theoryi
rw.

'ft, after my visit to the Orient, not with irr,
problems, bur rvith a nerv view of ti,re que:
we teach to non.
rstance-How much of
"vhat
engineer? to
ruld be any use to r Vietnamese
we set out lo tell the Viernamese engineer
r really needed.io knorv, rvhat rnight. it be?
ruch of the scant atienlion etudents FaY lt,
teach is motivated by its role in certifyir,cnission to unearneL: privileges? On the ctlrrr
r sure we cari do without any selection of a
pt mathematicirns? lf ile Chinese try to do
peririve exams in meihcrn.rlics, will they find
:hing the subiecr- to stucients trnable to learn it?
ea underlying the l'{erv iVlith has been to teach
:ance and methodology (rigorc.us proof) thought
c!' tesiing novei crocrctiticns' vaiir!iiv. Even
rricl rrrethoColo';'; -:rc .',[r:r',:)ori:Jle .ri ih,: frr)nioilow fiat lhey dr'e rn appropriate way lo

relate to an cstablished body
Horv much

of

orl*,.0*,

mathematical rssearch can be called
productivc iabor? Bellman calls it a crimin:l wasre of

iesources to train algebraic.ronologists. lllaybe some activ, -ities intolerabl.v rvasteful in Viernam are justifiable here;
and conve'r'selv. Then too-in our socis't\,. .,vhere rnuch
j',t,, rpl gly
) 8€'J
:.ljg.l ^ GsP i 9iq !l v-*tb e' ];av i4-., d
"- rvhv,
t'-t-:-:19-tr-9.9-y:jgl'1.--t9..:r:qll1.P't",gqv.gqiy9!.v? lf so,
and howl lt not, rvhy shotild \t.e accept high salaries? lf
we fbrego high selaries, and hence choose our labor uninfluenced bv univei'sity slandards, will we rhen be able to

5;'

think of really useful werk to do? Will i: be mathematics?

IUEDICAL AID COMMITTEE FOR INDOCHINA
The Medical Aid Comrnittee for lndochina is
collecting funds to purchase medical supplies for
victirns of American intervention in 5E Asia- Officiat US medical relief programj are not reaching
the people who have suffered from the continuing
war. Instead, medicine and orher supf lies have
been used for military purposes, including pacification and propaganda programs. i\loreover, rhe ferv
medical prograrns intended ior civilians rarely benefit them because of adnrinistrative bureaucracy
and corruption.
Therefore, all help sent by the Medical Aid
Committee rvill be dirtrcrecj to those people who
are outside the sphere of official US medical aid. '
We will utilize all available channels to insure rhar
medical supplies wiil be distributed to rhose areas
of North Vietnam, southern Vietnam, Laos and
Cambodia rvhe;'e the neeC is greatest.
Funds rvill be utiliz:d ior purch:se of l)
medical suoplies (anci-mrlarial drugs, antibiorics,
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vitamins, etcJ, 2) medical equipmenr as requested
by hospitrls, and 3) metJical textbooks and lour-

:

nals.

I

The people of lndochina are not our enemies.
Their civilizarion and culture, iheir freedom and
independencs are part. of rhe rvealrh of this earth.
The imnediate and roral withc'rarval of all US
(and US supported) forces and weapons from SE
Asia is essent;al to their survi..'al. One way we can
actir,-'ir opr: .,se admini:tration poiicies of death and
destruction is to send medical supplies ro the
victin:s of rhrs aggression.
Please send donations

to:
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Medical Aid Commitree For lndochina.
474 Centre Streer
l.Je!,,,rr11
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